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Omaha, Nebraska 68182
(402) 554-2367
This tenth edition of the University of Nebraska at
OmahaFact Book has been designed to present a variety of
information and data, about the University, in a concise,
easily used format. I hope this provides a profile of UNO
that will expand your understanding of our institution.
I wish to thank the many individuals and departments at
the University for their contributions to the Fact Book.
Sources for the data are listed at the bottom of each table
and illustration, and the cooperation of these sources made
the project possible.
Finally, again we solicit your commentsand suggestions
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4UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
The primary purposes of the University of Nebraska at Omahaare,
first, to maintain a faculty of dynamic teacher-scholars of high character
and competence who will inspire able and willing students to achieve to
the maximumof their abilities and, second, to provide classroom,
laboratory, and library facilities adequately equipped to produce an
environment conducive to learning of the highest order.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION
With a student body of approximately 16,700, the University of
Nebraska at Omaha strives to treat each student as an individual, giving
attention to the student's background, problems, and aspirations. Ample
opportunity is provided for specialized study in terms of interest,
talent, and ultimate vocational objective. Thus, the University is
concerned that its graduates be good citizens who earn a better living and
live a richer, fuller life.
A university may well be judged
the half century since its founding,
the state of Nebraska, and the nation
training and strong character.
by the success of its graduates. In
the University has furnished Omaha,
with graduates of sound intellectual
The University of Nebraska at Omahais the administrative home of six
colleges: Arts and Sciences, Business Administration, Continuing Studies,
Education, Fine Arts, and Public Affairs and Community Service. In
addition, three colleges administered by the University of Nebraska-
Lincoln, (Agriculture, Engineering &Technology and HomeEconomics) have a
substantial in-resident program on the campus. Finally, at UNO there is a
full range of graduate programs under the administrative aegis of the
University-wide Graduate College.
The University, in addition to offering courses for college credit,
designs training courses for thousands of business and industrial
employees; provides .in-service training for elementary and secondary
school teachers; conducts television classes for college credit on both
commercial television and its own educational channel (KYNE-TV); and
sponsors a wide variety of conferences, workshops, lectures, and fine art
events to enrich the college credit offerings.
The University of Nebraska at Omahais a commuter campus, and has no
on-campus housing for students.
HISTORY
What is now the University of Nebraska at Omahawas founded in 1908
as the University of Omaha, a private non-sectarian college, with a campus
at 24th and Pratt Streets in northeast Omaha. The first term of the co-
educational college began in 1909, under the leadership of Dr. Daniel E.
Jenkins, with twenty students.
5The movement to make the University a municipal institution began in
1929, and in May, 1930 the citizens of Omaha voted to establish the
Municipal University of Omaha. In the summerof 1930, the OmahaBoard of
Education selected the first University Board of Regents who were inducted
into office on July 1, 1930. In January, 1931 the new Board of Regents
took over the University of Omahaand its properties.
The expansion of the Municipal University of Omaha in the early
1930's led to a decision to move the campus to a 52-acre site southwest of
Dodge and 60th Streets. In November 1936, the University secured a grant
from the Works Progress Administration which, together with some accrued
building funds, financed the construction of a Georgian-style building.
This building, now called Arts and Sciences Hall, was finished in 1938 and
served as the sole campus building until the 1950's.
In July 1968, the citizens of Omahavoted to transfer all University
property to the University of Nebraska, and the former Municipal
University of Omahabecame the University of Nebraska at Omaha.
The University began rapid growth when it became a part of the
University of Nebraska System. Enrollment was 8,730 in Fall, 1967 which
was the last year as the Municipal University of Omaha. Three years
later, enrollment was 13,185, a growth of 51 percent in the first three
years as the University of Nebraska at Omaha. By Fall, 1990, enrollment
had reached 16,661.
The Dodge Street campus has expanded from its original 52 acres to
the current 88.5 acres. Recent new structures on the Dodge Street campus
are the Durham Science Center and the Henningson Memorial Campanile, a
bell tower rising nearly one hundred seventy feet. The Peter Kiewit
Conference Center was opened recently in downtown Omaha.
ACCREDITATIONS
The University of Nebraska at Omaha is accredited by the North
Central Associatton of Colleges and Secondary Schools, and has programs
which are accredited or approved by the National Council for Accreditation
of Teacher Education, the National Council on Social Work Education, the
Engineers Council for Professional Development, Technology Accreditation
Commission/Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology, National
Association for Industrial Technology, the American Home Economics
Association (for undergraduate programs), the American Dietetic
Association, the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business, the
National Association of School of Music, the National Association of
Schools of Public Affairs and Administration, the Educational Standards
Board of the Board of .Examiners in Speech-Language Pathology and
Audiology, the National Recreation and Park Association/American
Association for Leisure and Recreation and the American Chemical Society.
Course credits from the University of Nebraska at Omahaare accepted
by other colleges and universities which are membersof the North Central
Association and by other regional accrediting agencies.
- ).' <..>/\
Master of Arts for Teachers of Mathematics .
•.- ...' .. -
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
DEGREES AND PROGRAMS CURRENTLY OFFERED
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES:
Bachelor of Arts degree programs in:
Art History, Biology, Black Studies, Broadcasting, Chemistry, Computer Science,
Dramatic Arts, Economics, English, French, General Science, Geography, Geology,
German, History, Interdisciplinary Studies, International Studies, Journalism,
Liberal Studies, Mathematics, Philosophy, Physics, Political Science, Psychology,
Religion, Sociology, Spanish and Speech Communication.
Bachelor of Science degree programs in:
Biology, Biotechnology, Broadcasting, Chemistry, Computer Science, Economics,
Engineering Physics, EnvironrnentalStudies, Geography, Geology, History,
Interdisciplinary Studies, Journalism, Mathematics, Physics, Political Science,
Psychology, and Speech Communication.
Master of Arts degree programs in:
Biology, Communication, Computer Science, English, Geography, History,
Mathematics, Political Science, Psychology, and Sociology.
Master of Science degree programs in:
Applied Sociology, Biology, Computer Science, Educational Psychology,
Industrial/Organizational Psychology, Mathematics, and Political Science.
~,
>Cooperative Doctor of Philosophy (with the University of Nebraska-Lincoln) degree
programs in:
Child Psychology, Developmental Psychobiology, and Industrial Psychology.
In addition, the College of Arts and Sciences also offers the following pre-
professional programs:
Agriculture, Architecture, Chiropractic, Counseling, Dentistry, Dental Hygiene,
Law, Medicine, Medical Technology, Nuclear Medicine Technology, Nursing,
Occupational Therapy, Optometry, Pharmacy, Physical Therapy, Physician's Assistant,
Radiologic Technology, Respiratory Care, Technical Services and Veterinarian
Medicine.
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION:
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration degree programs in:
Advertising Management, Banking and Financial Markets, Business Economics, Business
Finance, Decision Science, Economics, Fashion Merchandising, Individually Designed,
Industrial Marketing, Law &Administration, Management, Management Information
System, Marketing, Marketing Management, Marketing Research, Personnel/Human
Resources Management, Production/Operation Management, Professional Accounting,
Real Estate &Land Use Economics, Retail Management, Sales &Sales Management, and
Small Business Management.
Master of Business Administration.
Master of Arts degree program in Economics.
Master of Science degree program in Economics.
Master of Professional Accounting.
7COLLEGE OF EDUCATION:
Bachelor of Science in Education degree programs in:
Community Health Education, Elementary Education, Exercise Science, Library
Science, Recreation/Leisure Studies, Secondary Education, Speech Pathology and
Secretarial Science.
Master of Arts degree programs in:
Agency Counseling, College Student Personnel Services, Counseling Gerontology,
Elementary Counseling, Elementary Education, Health/Physical Education and
Recreation, Mental Retardation, Secondary Counseling, Secondary Education and
Speech-Language Pathology.
Master of Science degree programs in:
Agency Counseling, College Student Personnel Services, Counseling Gerontology,
Educational Administration and Supervision, Elementary Counseling, Elementary
Education, Health/Physical Educational &Recreation, Learning Disabilities,
Reading, Secondary Counseling, Secondary Education, Speech-Language Pathology,
Teaching Emotionally Disturbed, Teaching Hearing Impaired, Teaching Mentally
Retarded, and Urban Education.
Specialist in Education in Educational Administration ~nd School Psychologist.
Certificate in School Psychology. ( r "v
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY:
Associate of Science in Engineering Technology degree programs in:
Construction Engineering Technology, Drafting Design Engineering Technology,
Electronics Engineering Technology, and Manufacturing Engineering Technology.
Associate of Science in Technology in Fire Protection Technology.
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering.
Bachelor of Science in Engineering Technology degree programs in:
Construction Engineering Technology, Drafting Design Engineering Technology,
Electronics Engineering Technology, and Manufacturing Engineering Technology.
Bachelor of Science in Industrial Technology.
Master of Science in Civil Engineering.
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS:
Bachelor of Arts in Dramatic Arts.
Bachelor of Arts in Art History.
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree programs in:
Creative Writing and Studio Art.
Bachelor of Arts in Studio Art.
Bachelor of Music degree programs in:
Music Education, Music Performance, and Music Theory-Composition.
8COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS. CONTINUED
Bachelor of Science in Music Merchandising.
Master of Arts in Dramatic Arts.
Master of Music in Music.
COLLEGE OF HOME ECONOMICS:
Bachelor of Science degree programs in:
Community Service, Family and Individual in Later Years, Home Economics/
Communication, Restaurant and Institution Management. Degree Programs to be
completed in Lincoln: Clinical Research, Consumer Affairs, Consumer and Homemaking
Education, Consumer Textiles, Dietetics, Early Childhood Education, Family
Rehabilitation, Fashion Design, Fashion Merchandising, Home Economics and
Advertising, Home Economics and News-Editorial, Home Economics and Broadcasting,
Human Development and Elementary Education, Human Development and Special
Education, Interior Design, Nutrition and Vocational Education.
COLLEGE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS AND COMMUNITY SERVICE:
Bachelor of Science in Public Administration.
Bachelor of Science in Urban Studies.
Bachelor of Science in Social Work.
Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice.
Certificate programs (undergraduate and graduate) in Gerontology.
Master of Arts degree programs in:
Criminal Justice and Social Gerontology.
Master of Science degree programs in:
Criminal Justice and Urban Studies.
Master of Social Work.
Master of Public Administration.
COLLEGE OF CONTINUING STUDIES:
Bachelor of General Studies degree programs in:
Art, Aviation Administration, Aviation Studies, Biology, Black Studies,
Broadcasting, Chemistry, Communication, Computer Science, Criminal Justice,
Dramatic Arts, Economics, English, French, General Administration, General
Science, General Studies, Geology, Geography, German, Gerontology, Health
Education, History, Human Services Delivery, International Studies, Journalism,
Library Science, Mathematics, Music, Paralegal Studies, Philosophy, Physical
Education, Physics, Political Science, Psychology, Recreation/Leisure Studies,
Religion, Sociology, Speech, and Spanish.






UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
HEADCOUNT ENROIlllENT SUMMARY; BY COlLEGE:
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NOTE: The "total" headcount enrollment at the University of Nebraska is
reported, variously, by the three methods summarized above. The
analyses that follow in this Fact Book use the "Total On-Campus"
and "Administrative Site" approaches.
Source: Office of Institutional Research
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
Administrative Site Headcount Enrollment










1981 I 1982 I 1983 I 1984 1 1985 1 1986 I 1987 I 1988 I 1989 I 1990
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Source: OUice 01 Institutional Research
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University 01Nebraska at Omaha
Sources 01Change, Total ·On-Campus·
Enrollment; Fall 1989 to Fall 1990
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AVERAGE AGE: 27.2
Source: Office of Institutional Research
University of Nebraska at Omaha
Age Distribution of Undergraduateand
Graduate Students;By Sex:Fall 1990
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Soarce: Office of Instltatlonal Research
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
·On-Campus" Undergraduate Students; By
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Source: Office 01 Inst1tut ionaI Research
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
SEX DISTRIBUTION, AND AVERAGE AGE; UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE STUDENTS:































Source: Office of Institutional Research
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
Percent of Undergraduate Students;By Sex
.Selected Fall Semesters:1973- 1990
Percent 01 Total Undergraduate Students
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Source: Ottice 01 Insti tutional Research
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
Percent of Graduate Students; By Sex;
Selected Fall Semesters:1973- 1990
Percent 01 Total Graduate Students
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKAAT CMAHA STUDENT CREDIT HOURS ENROLLF;D; BY COLLEGE AND CURRICULUM:
ACADEMIC YEARS 1989-90 AND 1990-91
* * *
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
Ten Largest Curricula; Academic Year
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Source: Office of Institutional Research
UNlVERS lIT OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA


























































































































































































Real Estate &Land Use Economics
Retail Management
Sales and Sales Management
Undeclared Major



















































































































































































Education and Family Resources




Human Devlpt &the Family














































































































































Res Tching in Learning Disabilities
























































































UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AT OMAHA
DISTRIBUTION OF FRESHMAN CLASS BY LOCALE
OF HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATED FROM: tALL 1990
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TOTAL, Nebraska Counties except Metro 411
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
Distribution of Freshmen Class by Locale
Of High School Graduated From: Fall 1990







Source: OUice 01 I nsti tutional Research
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